
STREET NUISANCES MUST GO

Doomed by Commercial Club M Active
'Agent 'of Business.

STREET . SIGNS LEAD. JHE WAY,

Opposition to Thfie 1 n.lghtly Things
nilira .Keeling Aaalaat' .IMas

Miit of Street Affair... i
Cndetuaed.

Cleanliness la next to Uodliness-no- w is

the time to get 'next.
No more will the "banan" wagon be. seen

on the atreet corners of Omaha: No more'
will smoking chestnut . roasters keep the
fingers of tho vendrra warm and 1111 tlirlr
pockets with nickel and no more will old
atreet care serve chill con carne and ham-

burger sandwiches If the Commercial club
of Omaha decides that auch retail estab-
lishments ar and

a flrat class city.
Members of the city council have asked

the business men to exert their Influence
to abolish the street food peddlers and the
venders of fruit, who sell Immense amounts
from the push cart stands.

The success of the Commercial club Hnd

Ileal Estate exchange In s curing opposi-

tion to the advertising street signs has led
members of the city council to believe the
clubs of Otnaba. organized by the business
men end women interested In the cleanli-
ness of ths city, have the power to assist
them In abolishing many things which are
considered next to nuisances by some of
the city fathers. Attempts Iiave been made
by councilman to abolish the fruit carts,
hut they have alwaya failed by one or two
votes. Now they will secure assistance
from the clubs and hope to put through an

rdlnance which will "clean up the city
In every way."

"The fruit wagons are a detriment to thn
legitimate fruit dealers who own property
In Omaha, and pay high rent for clean
Mores," said an official of tho Commercial
club. We will take up tho matter and be-

lieve that tho carts, chestnut roasters and
street car restaurants will go along with
the street advertising sign which will not
be an Impossibility In Omaha. Germs picked
from the street by the wind aro whirled
over the fruit carta and deposited among
the warea of the venders and disease mi-

crobes are born In bunches of five."
. The Commercial club nlay look Into the

niattcr of new street signs, without adver
tising matter of any kind and offer some
suggestion, to the city council as to the
kind of signs which should be erected. Tho i

flub Is decidedly In favor of neat and last- -

i..i.i .imi mil (wllcvcli Ihpv.ara
i necessity which cannot be overlooked Ty
I first class city.

BOWLERS IKDILGIS l.Y B Wftl ET

Everybody Rolls Three Hundred and
All Ar Happy.

All spirit of antagonism was eliminated
Vlonday night when tho members of the

bowling teams comprising the
iarlous Bowling league gathered around the

board in Washington hall ut a stag
loclal given In their honor to further ad-ra-

the spirit of which
kas always existed In the organization. A
:umber of heretofore obscure monologue
trtlsts were dlscoverod by the call for re- - I

inunsea by the presiding officer and the '

rowd waa Kept, in convulsions uy me iunu
f stories told by the followers of the

iluslve "strike:"
Philip P. Walenx presided and the festlv-'tle- s

were ope.ned by a number of humorous
torles told In his Inimitable way by D. J.
VBrien, angel for the bowling team curry-ti- g

his colors, followed by CUy Clerk But-l- r,

who Is one of the few that never made
the coveted "300."

A plentiful supply of e'gars, dutch lunch,
with Its accoutrement In liquid form, with
good music was enjoyed by all present. A
recitation by Richard Urotte and a Bong
by Herman Beaeltn, "tho father of bow-
leg" In Omaha, were greeted vociferously.
Owing to the success attendant upon the
Irst social a number of others will be given
M Intervals throughout the .winter.

Barns Throws Diryer.
DENVER, Nov. ID. Farmer Burns won

1 wrestling from Michael Dwyer at the
eenver Athletto club last night the best

ii out of three tails, fty winning the
'uond fall Cornish style in quicker time

ilian Dwyer had won the' first fall Burns
ton the right to name the style of the
Jilrd bout snd uhose
ftie lust bout waa won by burns with a
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flakes Lifes

Don't delay If In need of skilled medical
attention and you aro desirous of being
restored to health and strength, with men-
tal and pliysial powers complete. Conault
at onco the reliable, skillful, experienced
and succeHsful specialists of the Mate
Medical Institute. Get the right treatment
tlrst and be cured promptly, safely ainii
thoroughly. We make a thorough, c an h-- 1

UK and aclentlrlc phHleal ixiimlnatloii
that discloses the sufferer a roiulltion und
treat earh case according to Its Kpcelul

W beeunic thoroiighlv
with all tho minute uVtulls and

know rxactly what e tan to and pronnae
nothing tuore. We are not obliged lo re

cross lock and half Nelson In eight mln.
ut' s flat.

i:vi;r . o .iiiumxi. tracks
Knar 1'atiirllM FlnUh-lU- tt ter the

limning Coarse ,

nKNNIN"fl,.n. C, Nov. Kiir favorite,
finished first Ht till Penning oiiurW toriny.
Tho open mi lllng steeplechase handicap was
un iiijy prist; for the Flying Virginian, wfth
Mt. 'luyfor lip. Bpenccr Itelf 1'1 oft In that
fvfni. but soon died away. Merry Maker
refined tlin Jumps. Klght Iloyal. lieavlv
plrtlfd odds-e- favorite I" the last race.
!! thrnuKhont and won 'easily. The track
wa mtidity and attendance light. Results:

First, rare. six ami a half furlong. Col-
umbia- course: Sanguine, pfi (McDunlrD
4 to 1, won: Goes Fast, 102 (Mcbcrll 4 lo 5,
place, second; Rappahannock, l- -'i (Nottert
i to 1, show, third. 'Jimn l':. Merman
Johnson, Fancy Bird and King 6ol also ran.
8onJ race, steeplechnsc, about tWo

miles:- - Flying Virginian. 141 (R. Taylor) H

to , won; YamnHirlstv, 1''3 iKeleher) 3tJl.
place, second; My Grace, 131 (Henderson)
3 to 1. show, third. Time 4:09. Gallop On,
Hob Murphy, Merry Maker. Spencer Kc'f,
Pioneer and Jonah also ran. Hob Murphy
fell.

Third race, six furlongs, Columbiax-ourse- :

The Squire, I'W (Nottert 1 to 3, won; The
Shaughraun. 112 (Llebert) 8 to 6, place, sec-
ond; N'lmporte, lint (L. Smith) 4 to 1, show,
third. Time 117. Lady Isabel afnd Bob Cal-luha- n,

jr., also ran.
Fourth race, seven furlongs, Columbia

course: Adrla, lo2 (McDanielt 8 to S. won;
Saltrem. W (C. Brady) 6 to. 6, place, Eecorid;
Countermand, 1W (U. Swalnt 1 to 4. show,
third. Time 1:30. Ma rut oil. Scallop and
Ui Tick also run.

Fifth race, one mile and fifty yard. Col-
umbia course: Monacoador. l'7 tJ. Hogg)
5 lo 5. won; Grazlallo, 112 t Bookman) 7 to
S, place, Ostrich, 112 (Kuynov) 3 to
1. third. Tlnm J:4aV Jerry C Just Ho,
Clements, Westaver, Chancellor and

also ran.. '

Sixth race, one mile and n furlong, handi-
cap, old course: Ilight Royal, 1'JO (M'
Danlcl) 1 to .1, won: Ocean 6pry. 1"9 (Lle-bon- t)

6 to 6, pluce. second, Hunker, U2
(Brusseli) 7 to V sliow, third. Timo 2:W.
Water IJog and Recruit also ran.

OAKLAND, Nov. lit. Rcsnlt.s at Emery-
ville:

First race, five and a half furlongs:
Wahoo, 1 (Heatherton) ) to 1, Won; Har-ve- l,

102 (A. Walsh) 6 to 1, second; Import,
102 (W.Kelly) 20 to 1. third. Time 1:07. Buto,
Kerny, Friar of Elgin. Billy Meyer, Crys-
tal Wave, Headier Bcott, Wurzburger and
Lady Irene tinlslicd as named.

Hecond race, five and ft half furlongs:
Annie H., It (K. Lvnch) 7 to 1, ,won;.Ur.
Coleman, 1H4 V, Kelly) Jl to R, selcnml;
Manila 8., HW (Powers) 13 to 1. third. Time
17. Furze, Woolen, L. C. Ackerly, John
C. Uraus, Anopus, Roal, Arinlo Belle,
Andele Brooks and Yank finished as
named.

Third race, six und a half furlongs:
Blanche C, l"il ( E. Lynch) f lo 1, won; Re-
member, P5 (Stuart) 12 to 1. second; Win-to- n,

104 (Heatlierton) 8 to 1, third. Time
1 ::?. Ray Bennett, Altanero, Littlo Min-
ister, Rose Cherry, Calla, Grace tit. Clair
and Polnzctta finished as named.

Fourth race, nulo and twenty yards, sell-
ing; Storma, lOlt (Rottig) 7 to 2, won; I'm
Joe, 12 (Mentry) X') to 2, second: Lustig,
112, (W. Kelly I 10 to 1. third. Time 1:42.
Rosin II., Iord of the Vale, May Holladay,
Cheripe, Chancellor Walworth. St George,

and Iivolr a. n"Jrft f.nij.hed
sell)n(; prinr ,,f Castile. 102 (McBrlde) 3
to 6, won; Wimple, li E. Lynch) 7 to 1,

second; Little Joker. IU, trovversi jo to i,
third. Time 1:47!. Stella A Tetanus, All
Ablaze, Kogo and I'lquuil finished as
named.

Sixth race, futurity course, purse: Sugar
Maid, 105 (Buxton) 8 to 6. won; Native
Sun, 104 (Post) IS to 6, second; Cloudlight,
Bid (Burns) 13 to 0, third. Time Pha-
lanx 'Darunm, May 1. N., Senator W'arnur
and Anna May finished as ruined

WISS FROM l.KAV

II nest on Takes Evening; Billiard Game
from De Or.

ST. LOCIS, Mo., Nov. 111. In tho
eighteenth game of the. three-cushio- n bil- -
liurd championship tournament Harry P,
fllnii of Philadelphia defeated Horace a.
Lean ft St. Ixmls, 50 to 37. (.'line's hlgn run
was 4, his average .60 and safeties 17. Lean's
high run was ft, average .37, safeties IV.

In tonight's game Thomas A. Hueston of
Bt. Louis defeated Alfredo De Oro of New
York. 50 to 48. Hueaton.'s high run was 8,
average .Uti, safeties 11; De Oro's high run
was 7, average .&t, safeties 10.

STANDING OF THE VLAYERS.
Wen. Lost. Pet.

John Daly. New Ve.rk.. K 1IK)
Frank Duly, Ht. Louis 3 .7Ci0
Harry ('line, Philadelphia.. 3 .7iiO
Alfred De Oro, Havana...... 2 .TidO

Lloyd Jevne, Chicago... 2 .WW

John Horgan, Elmira, N. Y. 2 ' .titf
Hueston, Hot Springs. Ark. 2

Horace B. Ia'Uii. St. Louis.. 1 .200
Joseph Capron, Gult, Canada 1 MM

Huron and Brookiugn.
111TRON, S. D., Nov. 19. fc!pectal.) On

Wcdnesduy of this week Huron cullegH amiBrookings collego fooL ball teams will play
here and In tho contest much Interest, is
taken.
Hnimmlng Exhibition nt V. M. C, A.

Harry llebner of Chicago will give aswimming exhibition this evening at 8:30

Stoopin
over, yet with foot

flat on the ground a quick
pull at their backs sure to weaken
poor shoes.

Let.these unusual positions show
the staunchness of Crossetts but
likewise the comfort of the shoe
that fits and acts with the foot

".SHOE
it ii

BENCH
MADE,

Call on our agent in your city, or write us ,

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc., No. Abington, Mass- -

nn

gENDINQ

Walk Easy

i - -

A-

sort to experiments.

' nl,B nip e.nd ears promptly, asf.ly and thoronrhlT and at tti

Consul! Ff63 VAxxx
STATE A1EDICAL INSTITUTE

DOeTORSFORRflEW
Oall and Do Examined Free or Write

Offlc iloora 8 A. M. to 8 P. M. Suoday 10 to 1 Oulj.
1303 Ttmua St., Between 13th and 14th Bts., Omaha, Neb.

Permauenllj EtabliLed In Omaha. Xebrnaka. .'

THE OMAHA DAILY r.EE: WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 20, 1007.

C-S- S "Queens "

WHAT SPOT CASn VILL DO
ttuys a Urtv 1907 2S-3- 0 Iv. p.
?'ourlnig Car,; built by the best automobile

in America. Made to sell at $2,250.

Our Price, for cash SI. 250
Other bargains In high graije Is'ew Auto-

mobiles of every make.
40 TO K ET)ucrfiotrs

Largest dealers In Wsw and tieeond
Band Autos In the wvtid,. .We supply
everything for Autos arid Autolst.' Rock
bottom prices' on tires, sundries and ap-
parel. . .

HEADQUABTEM OH SUPPLIES
Write for complete catalogue ahd latest

price-- list. "They w ill save you' money.

Times Sq. Auto Co.
1599-180- 1 Broadway, Wsw Tork.

309-31- 1 Michigan ATS., , CHICAOO, II.Ii

o'oloek at tho Young Men's Christian
pool instead of Wednesday even-

ing, as previously announced. The exhibi-
tion will be1 free.

A MATE; I R ATHLKTIC,C lO MEETS

Statas ut College Athletes Filed and
Year's Hceords Approved.

NKAV YORK, S"ov. l).-- Art a long
at Its annual metlng today the

Amateur Athletic I'nlon finally decided on
the status that college athletes are to
hold in amateur athletics lt the future.

By the resolution which was finally
passed, It Is decreed that college athletes
may only register with the union from two
places, their colleges nnd the homes of
their parents or guardiuns. An attempt
was made to confine college athletes to
their colleges, but the delegates believing
that this change was altogether too drastic,
the resolution was amended to include, their
homi-M-

James 11 Sullivan was unanimously re-
elected president of the union, and Major
John J. Dixon wus continued In the po-
sition of secretary and treasurer. John J.
O'Connor, II. O. rennlman. Dr. George
(Irlon and ICverctt C. Brown were elected
vice presidents.

President Sullivan In his annual address
favored dealing with collego athletes in 11

liberal spirit. Athletlo champlonshps at
expositions were commended by tho presi-
dent and he particularly recommended
favorable action on the proposition of the)
Pacific Northwestern division, advanced by
Delegate A. A. Goldsmith, In relation to
sports at the Yukon, Alaska exposition at
Seattle, in 1900. . .

The annual report of the record commit-
tee authorizing the records of the past
year as follows, was approved:

Nine hundred yard run- - minutes liseconds, AV. M. Slieppard.
Kour mile run 'JO minutes1, liy, seconds,

George V. Bonhag, Irish American Athletic
club.

One hundred yard hurdle, eight flights,
first hurdle 20 yards from start
seconds; J. S. Hill.

One hundred yard hurdle, eight flights,
first hurdle tlfteen yards front start 14seconds;. J. 8. Hill..

One hundred yard hurdle, ten flights
seconds; S. C. Northrldge, Irish

American Athletic club.
Sixty yards hurdle, five flights. 3 feet 6

inches Sty seconds; 8. C. Northrldge.
Polo vault for height 12 feet 6Vj Inches;

W. R. Dray, Yale.
Pole vault for distance K feet; M. J.

Sheridan, New York Athletic club.
Throwing 16 pound hammer 173 feet 7

Inches; M. J. McGrath, New York Athletic
club.

Throwing 12 pound hammer 190 feet 9
Inches: Li. T. Talbott.

Throwing 66 pound weight 38 feet, iInches, J. J Flannagan, Irish American
Athletic club.'

Shot putting By Ralph Rose, California!
8 pound. 67 feet 7 inches. 12 oound, 55 feet
1H4 Inches; 14 pound, bl feet ts Inches;
18 pound. 43 feet V4 Inches; L'l pound, 40 feet
3 inches; 28 pound, 34 feet, i Incites; 16
pound. 49 feet 714 Inches.

C. M. Daniels, 'New York Athletic club,
was awarded swimming records from IS
yards to one mile, including 81- Interme-
diate distances, his one mile, record being
32;40 seconds, with 87 turns.
AMES STI'DEMTH EXTHI SIASTIC

kJntire Student Body Heady- - i !
for the A galea. '

AMHS, In.. Nov.
whole student body at Ames is on the
Qui Viel for tho visitors from, the state
university next Saturday. The. cry . of
"Iowa, lowa, Poor Old Iowa" re&ounds
through all the corridors of the manv
buildings, is caught up In far dixtantplaces and sent back with a
vim. Class rolls are being resonded to
with the word "Iowa."

A great deal of "dope" is goliiB Un-
rounds but the "dopestors for onc-- j are
up in the air. No 0110 knows whether the
lowa men are ou' of condl-lo- n or not,
notwithstanding the reports that havu

emanated ftom their press agent. Tile
Individual talent of the o!U gold team
has been well shadowed, nnd the general
opinion Is that Iowa hus a great lighting
machine.

Tho newspaper men say that luwu'sstar, Kirk, has gone stale. Th chances
sre a hundred to one that he will be In
the game In the pink of condition. JackWatson, when asked about tills rumor
laughed. Williams is silent and working
hard. No on knows what be thinks ills
this year's proteges will do against his
old Alma Mattr.

Am will go Into the game averaging
172, and Iowa is reputed to be ten pounds
heavier to the man. Only five of tho
regulars who meet lowa have met these
huskies last year. Nelson ut guard,

at end, Brugger at tackle, undKcppert at end, where I10 has, been placed
to succeed StonrTcr, who played his . latgame at Lincoln. Jcunson at uuarter Is
a possible old player to he used, bilk the
chances are that Clyde Williams will start
the. game witli Hubbard who has gradually
sunnianted laxl vcar's famoua little iiiiur.tier."

The I. . C. H.s are busy und In thdrglor. Tho yells have been huikdled liy
this bunch with the many initials which
simply mean to thusn who know them
that the wcareis are a crowd of Independ-
ent und orderly chronic rooters. A big
mass meeting will be held Wednesday
where songs will be sung, the prufesHors
and the members of the team will bt:
called upon for speeches.

WITH THE BOWLKItS.

Dast night the Retd brothers' team won
two games from the lienos ou the Associa-
tion alleys. Fl'usli took the honors for the
Huffs boys with a total of 574 and a singlo
game of 257. Tonight the teams are the
Gate Citys and the-- Storz Blues.

BENOa.
11. 2d. .Id. Total.

Johnson Hv',
'

Hi.", 1M) pi
flcniiiiMiii l.vt m 4,t:t

Gardiner 177 147 lrt; twi
Hinrlcha 17(1 179 HX 417

Frush Jil 17! l;ix f,74

Totals !13 fcn; 7r.5 2.471
1CEF.D RROS.

Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
J. C Read lw im l'.y
Hunter l.ii 116 4ii
Greenleaf 144 i:H 171 474
Reynolds 157 ' L':1 57
11. D. liced : b2 170 1j1 4-

Totals 772 MS SS7 ,2,024
Last night on the Metropolitan alleys No.

2. the Eclipse took I wo out of three from
tliu strong Cain team. Cains Stars bad
hard lock with splits; Captain Cain bini-be- i;

getiing several. Also one of their men
wss absent. II. Remington played ss

straw man. and mado a high toiul of 4M.
V. Jennings made a high single of 1S7.

Wcymueller was high lor his teiinj Willi a
1;7 single ana a 4(,4 total. Tonight the
Cubs and Ortmun's Stars will claxh.

CAIN'S STARS.
C. Cain 143 1:S 1 l'i 4 o
W. Jennings Is7 l.'xi 17 4;t
Ulteminglon 1W 171 Hi 41s

I'oUls 4 4U' i

KCL1PSK.
Weymueller ..142 1;7 ljj ' 4-

Ritchio 14.1 154 M7 I'H
HaslH-- r vj l.v, ' 1:7 34J

Totals 374 447 3 1,210

Iwa la ;rttlaa Heady.
IOWA CITY. Iu.. Nov. 18. (Special

team Is not doing much this week,"
declared 4'omcIi Cell hi tonight after Jeav-in- g

lite athletic held. "The men are in
fair physical condition and they seem to
t- - understanding the formations- better
than ihty have all year. The plays are
working with greater smoothness and pre-
cision. Wo ar noi going to spring sen-
sations at Ames tins Saturday. Just the
same 11 formation that we have been
uaing an sexsuii. We hop to win Ihu
game, of oiir-H-, but Ahie bus a y

sirxiiig teui this year and the
men will ha" 1c play ut llieir beal gait if
liiey expert lo w Ml oul. '1'liere .le .

many c nances lor mistakes iu llic nct"ni

game ,f foutiiall that It is wpII nigh
to pif-,li- rt the outcome of anv

contest. Willi we bnpo (o win. It would
be rodiculous to sav thst wo will win. The
resources ( the Aiwt team have been
kept well rovfed up bv those In authority
anl It is possible (,at tliry will spring
a bewildering series of t ri. k formations
snd forward passes en us that will com-
pletely purrle tlie Iowa team.''

"Coach Williams has succeeded In build-
ing up a very strong tenm from sM ac-
counts." declared Captam Cresco White.
Several of the men played against Iowa
Inst year when Ames won the state cham-
pionship and there is no doubt but that
Am Is much stronger this season than
it was last. They sppear to be stronger
than we sre In seeral departments of the
game and while ' w expect to win. of
course, thcTe Is nrt floubt but that we are
up against about tlie hardest game of the
season.

noisrck Pool Tonrney.
Sclple won his first game st the Monarrn

pool tournament, Monday evening, defeat-
ing Brown in twelve Innings 10 to l5.
before a very large and appreciative audi-
ence. Tuesdayi evening Reynolds and
I'sher plays... each, ha.vipg a per cent of
500.

Score by Innings
Bclple . 7, lo, u. !, 14, R, N. 5. 11, 10. 8

103. Total lnc
Brown-1- 0, S, '6. 3, 6. 1, 9. 7, 10, 4. 6, 0--6S.

Total 66.
Scratches 3: Ilrown, II.

STANDING OK PLAYERS.
Pld. W. L. Pet.

Greener . ....'..'. 4 0 W
White - .'. 2 2 tl WOO

Swanson ,, ,...2 2 (1 Phi
I'sher 4 2 2 .5ii
Reynolds ; 2 1 1 .R110

Brown 1 S .250
Harding 5 1 4 .Cm
Bciplo 5 1 4 .2W

M port In a; Oosslu.
St. LoiilS lum Is said to be getting anx-

ious to get at tli Cornhuskers. They may
be a Utile inure tatna in about a week.

Peru and Bellevue better submit their
differences to arbitration. Bellevue seems
to be willing, but wants an Impartial board.

Bellevue play at Hastings Saturday and
unless some further arrangements are made
that wlll.be Ukj, last gatpe for the stale
champions.

The skating gapto is most popular, but
Manager Glllan is not overlooking the
wrestling matches which ho will arrange
for later in the. season.

What would you think of a fellow who
just broke into fast company making u
hase bit and rnnnlhg with his bat iu his
hand? This happened In California.

The boys' department of the Young Men's
Christian association has chosen Its basket
ball team and other schools are following
salt and eeverarl teams will soon be In the
field.

The David Harums of the big leagues are
now at work and some additional tradesmay be expected In the near future. A
big deal with tho Giants Is being con-
sidered.

Rube, Vlckers will be given another chance
on the Philadelphia pitching staff . He did
not do so well last season, but there Is still
hope. If Vlckers does not make good at
once next ssason he will be dropped like a
hot pancake..

Old Georgo Van Hul'trcn is still tearing
off base hits lit the same old stylo out In
California. Van Is also running tho bases
like a and showing the young
fellows Just breaking in how good he must
have been when he was with the Giantsmany years ago. -

It Is said that ' Connie Mack Is" getting
tired of Rube Waddell and that he will
not be with the Athletics next season. The
Rube is a handy pitcher to have sitting
around the ball yard, no matter how bad
he may be. and It is likely that some club
will garb him up If Connie should decide
to let him out.

' Cured of Brlarht'a Disease.
Mr. 'Robert O. Burke, Klnora, N. Y.;

writes!- "Before I started to use foley's
Kidney Cure I had to get up from twelve
to twenty times a night, and I was all
bloated up with dropsy ''and my eyesight
was so Impaired I could-scarcel- y see one. of
my family across tlie room. I had given up
hope of living, ,wien,a.frHund recommended
Foley's Kidney , Cure One bottle
worked wonders ami tiefure J had taken the
third bottle tho dropsy had gone, as well
as all other syniptoiiis,,ot, Briglit's disease."
For aa,le by ajll xlcpt!. , . ,

NEUONllORRliWlLL PROVED

Total' Amount of llonds f the Three
Kieeuton Is " Placed at

CHICAGO! Nov. 19.-j- will of the late
Nelson Morris, former 'head of the pack Inn
company TK'liloli beaic his name, was ad-

mitted to probate urtfl proved In court
The bonds ot" the ' three execu-

tors were lixed at iZ'M'.W. twice the esti-mate- d

value of the personal estate placed
under, their control: The value of the real
estate involved was not considered In fixing
the bonds. The executors are Mrs. Rarah
Morris, the widow, 'nnd Edward und Ira
N. Morris, aons.

. Words, of Want Wisdom.
When you want work do you. ask for It,

or do you try to hidu away from it? Do
you go where work- is to be had, or where
there Isn't any. When you advertise for
work do you advertise where nobody ex-

pects you to, or.whure.the people who
want work don't always look for help?
The Bee's want columns are the recognised

of thoso who' want and those
who want to 1111 wants. Whatever you
want, let It lie known In the columns of
the Bee, and the want will be tilled.

111
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Nf HEIGHT OF GOOD TASTE"

l?Sy EVERYWHERE
recognized a. the

1 oSnTVn vcry finest plug tobacco (; I
1"" made and is sold in more I
i-.-

-s
vC stores than any other tobacco. I I

E rr No other tobacco is good enough
f

1

1 for men who recognize the economy of using the best. V' I 1
from only the choicest selections of the

crops distinguished for its rich
flavor."

expensive even though it is

, .V

Made
very finest
"champagne

Not
the best.

M'CUMBER PLAN IS OPPOSED

Federal Inspection of Grain Not
Wanted in This City.

M'VANN TELLS WHY IT IS BAD

No Demand, In First Place, and Dnal-nes- a

Is Not Centralised, Says
Secretary of the Omaha

Kxebanae.

Federal Inspection of grain will be op-
posed to the last ditch by the grain in-

terests of Omaha and other prlmury mar-
kets, according to the officers of the drain
exchange, who have watched Senator er

of North Dakota fighting for ten
years to get a law through congress pro-
viding for Inspection by the Department
of Agriculture.

"In my opinion there Is no demand and
no need for federal Inspection of grain
used In domcstiw commerce," Bald B. J.
McVann, secretary of the Omaha Grain
exchange. "Such a measure will be op-
posed by tho grain trade and by the states
which have well organixed systems of
grain inspection among them Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri and Kunsas.

"Federal inspection will be opposed by
the grain trado because we all know the
business is not centralized as is the mt'at
packing business, and it would require,.t ,., ,., , ,

wM.'fc n 111; Wi. I'J BILI11VI llli:il- -

oeives over tno country ana inspect even
ti small part of the grain. Experienced
mm would be hard to get. They are
scarce as It is. The governmnet would
bo compelled to educate them, and the
education comes largely through exper-
ience. Some, ot our inspectors in Omaha
have been in t lie grain business for twenty
and twenty-tw- o years, while few Inspectors
are at work who have had less than ten
to fifteen years' experience.

Disadvantage to Grain.
"Any attempt to supervise the. grading of

grain by the federal government would
operate to tho disadvantage of the grain
trado in many ways. The radical difference
In tho grades of grain tit different sections
of the country would make It ulmost Im-

possible for tho Inspectors under direction
from Washington und working under rigid
rules to conform to tho conditions. Any
attempt to force the grain trado to con-

form to rules made in Washington would
work havoc with that trade.

"Tho only posslblo demand for federal

is me oesr.

inspection of grain has grown out of the
uneven grading at , ports of export. In
shatp competition the ports of the Gulf
and Atlantic seaboard have let down the
bars with regard to the strictness of grad-
ing grain and it might be necessary In or-

der to maintain the reputation of Amcrlcun
grain ubroad lo hold the market which
American producers now enjoy, to estab-
lish federal inspection at ports of export,
where sraln should be properly graded for
shipment abroad.

Long Way From Good Dnslness.
'How fur the Department of Agriculture

can get away from good business Is shown
In the recent correspondence with F. D.
Coburn of Kansas. In the correspondence
It was shown that while the Department of
Agriculture wus claiming the credit for

turkey red wheat Into Kansas,
thheat hud been growing In that stato
for years and wus a well established and
successful crop. Then the department,
with the same confidence, drew lines where
lis experts claimed turkey red would not
grow. Subsequent developments show that
the very sections where the department
said the wheat would not grow, have been
producing the iron and giving a good
yield."

Chief Inspector Powell of the Oniuha
Grain exchange is thoroughly In accord
with Secretary McVann In regard to fed-

eral Inspocltlon. Mr. Powell has had twen-ty-tw- o

years' experience with grading com-mwcl- ul

grain and Insists that any attempt
at federal Inspection would be expensive
In the extreme and Impractical as well as
unnecessary.
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Late Burlington Millionaire Leaves
Most of Estate to Family.

DKS MOINES, la., Nov. 19. A special to
the Register and Leader from Burlington.
Ia.. says: The will of the late C. E. Per-
kins, who died In Boston, November 9, was
tiled for probate here today, disposing of
an astate between .',iK)0,XiO and $3.0eo,0W).

The hulk of the estate goes to tho widow
and children. To Mr. McFarland, Mr. Per-
kins personal business representative. Is
given tX,H. On-hu- ir of the bequest to tho
children Is to be distributed outright. The
other half is to be held In trust for their
children. Among tho property Included In
the estate iff the Uarduu of Gods In Colo-

rado, which Mr-.- . Perkjn? bus, kept free to
the public for many years. This property
Is not .mentioned In the will and will be
administered with the other combined es-

tate. It Is probable that the natural gar-
den will remain open to tho public.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It in the For Exchange columns of The
Bee Wgnt Ad pages.

regardless or cost.

Purity is of every-da- y importance in brewing, but
we regard it as only one of many requirements.
AH brewers observe it in greater or less degree.
We meet it absolutely. N
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is not only pure, but it is more. It is deli-
cious in taste and flavor, and it is the most
healthful beverage known, because every

t? ajis i aingreaieni
We court the investigation of all Pure
Food Commissions.

More BUDWEISER is sold than all
other brands of Bottled Beer, although
it commands the highest price.

Bottled only at the

Anheuser-Busc- h 'Brewery
St. Louis, U. S. A.

GEO. KRUG, Manager Anheuser-Busc- h Branch

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Hualnt and Curloua Features of l.lf
In a Rapidly Crowlsg

Mtata.

The Cellar's the Thing William Austin
has Just completed the finest cellar e

know of. It is 14x26, eight feet deep,
cemented on Inside and will hold '.'.000

bushels. He is building a new house which
will cover It. I. r. Armagost Is doing the
carpenter work. Bayard Transcript.

Good for the Barbers We liave a til.'e
young lady teacher here from Colorado.
Can't remember her name, but sho Is all
right. Just the same. The young men
all shave twice n week, now. We wonder
why. Gary Items In Banner County
News.

An Off Season-'W- e have tat era in the
cellar and apples In the bin." This Is tho
declaration of the Arlington Review-Heral-

Surely he Is a happy editor this year. We
have been In the habit of printing many
little notices about the largest apples and
the largest peaches, but It Is all nit Willi
us this year. Pawnee Press.

Knocked Out We attended the, York-Omah-

foot ball battle the other day.
While they were carrying one of the
Omaha .team, front the Held In a state of
collapse, we heard a York man reniirk
with a tone of satisfaction In his voice,
"lie Is one of their big men." Who soys
foot ball Is not elevating? York Dcmo- -

--crat.

Where The Honey Conies From. Mrs. 8.
T. Mapps met us ut their mail box last
Friday with about five pounds of very
nice clear honey, saying that S. T. hail
removed some of I heir bedroom floor and
taken l'O pounds of good honey from n

strong colony quartered between tho floor
and celling of the cellar, which Is plastered
overhead. Sho said they had left plenty of
honey to winter the bees, which will be
allowed to remain, as they hud gone In and
out so pcuceably lliat.no annoyance was
experienced. It Is wonderful how wisely
persistent the busy little bee, is. We saw
a place Sunday wherp our sun said, tie-en-

of the granary between weather loaril-In- g

und Inside lining was completely jMled
from bottom lo top with honey.Voi k
Republican. i

i
To Die on the Aeaffold

Is painless Compared with the weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric' Bit-

ters Is the remedy. TiOc. For sale by Bea-
ton Drug Co.
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